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Report of the Selectmen, For the expenses of the town of Sunderland, for the year ending March ( 1852. Town Tax, County Tax, RECEIPTS. Overlaying on the above Taxes, Town's proportion of the State School Fund, Cash for use of the Town Hall, Cash for I'lank, $1392 73 282 27 64 17 37 62 3 00 3 20 118 86 Balance reported last year. in the hands of the Treasurer and Collector, and charged in new account, Total amount of Receipts, ---$1901 85 PAYMENTS. To paid Schol District No. 1, 
U ,, " h " 2, " " " " " 3, 
" " " " " 4, 
" " \" " 5, 
" " " " " 6, Total for Schools, " " Discount for prompt payment of Taxes " " County Tax, " " R. B. Hubbard, as School Committee, in 1850, " " H.F. Sanderson's Bill, voted to be allowed in ad­dition, in 1851, " " Selectmen for their services in the capacity of As-sessors, " " H. V{. Taft, for services as Town Clerk, " " 
" " 
" for Counsel in relation to a State Pau-per supported by the Town, " For aiding Selectmen in making Pauper re­turns, and for freight on packages from the Secretary of State, " " Recording 25 Births, 12 Marriages, and 26 Deaths, for the year 1851, " " Timothy Graves, as member of the Building Com-mittee of Town Hall, " " Ransom Dickinson, in same capacity, " " Stephen Gunn, " " " " " Emmons Russell, " " S. D. Crocker, " " J. Porter, for Chandelier and Can and 3 Gallons Fluid, " " Wm. D. Pomeroy, for work at Burying Ground, " " Principal and interest of note, to H. '\Voods, •• " Interest on notes to Grandchildren of Ransom Dickinson, 1 year, " " Ashley Hubbard as Referee between the Town and H. Graves, in relation to damages by the lay­ing of a Town Road," " Wm Delano in same capacity, " " '\Vm Vv. Russell" " " " N ath'l Smith for Timber and blasting rocks, " " Erastus Pomeroy, for cash paid by him for print-ing Slectmen's Report, for 1851, " " Ed,vin II. Clark, for collecting taxes for �50, " " John M. Smith, for Plank, " " Moses vVilliams for overwork, on llighways, " " Stephen Gunn, " " " " " " E. Pomeroy for services as Selectman, ., " " " " " Overseer of the Poor, " " For cash paid for postages and freight on packages from Boston, " " For one cord of vVood, and preparing it for the Stove, " " N. Smith for services as Selectman, 
" " 
" " 
" " 
,, " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
H U 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" "Plank, " Overseer of the Poor, M. Hubbard 2d for services as Selectman and Over-seer of the Poor,H. F. Sanderson for Blacksmithing, J. R. Smith for ¾ cord of Wood, Elihu Smith for services as Treasurer, N. A. Smith for postages and Express charges on packages sent to the School Committee, Same, for his services as School Co=ittce, A. Montague for his services in the same capacity, Charles Cooley for Plank and clearing out a ditch, by direction of the Selectmen, S.S. Warner for Lamp Filler, rowder and Fuse, A. Sanderson for overwork on Highways," " returning 21 Deaths, to be re-recorded, Z. Crocker for mending Scraper, J. T. Brown in part payment for ringing the Bell, M. Hubbard 2d, for cash paid by him for runningthe town line,EXPENSES OF PAUPERS. To paid for boarding Sally '\Veaver 1 year, ending March 14, 1852, " " " Clothing for same, " " " :Medicine " " I " " " Support of James Gillen and ·wife, (State Paupers,) " " Dr. Seth Fish's bill for doctoring said James, " " " D. S. Beal's " " " " " Total amount ot payments, Deducted from total amount of Receipts, leaving a bal­ance in the hands of the Treas1l.l'er, which on settlement with him, finding his accounts correct, and properly vouched, was can-ied to and charged in a new account, $108 88 86 19 233 02 170 52 85 34 65 95 ---$749 90 $47 96 282 27 15 00 12 00 33 50 5 00 1 00 75 6 70 13 00 5 25 2 50 2 50 2 50 45 00 3 50 202 00 12 00 1 50 1 75 1 50 5 50 2 50 9 00 2 85 1 60 1 50 8 00 4 00 2 63 2 75 7 25 3 50 1 00 8 00 3 81 1 00 7 00 56 15 00 15 00 1 69 87 5 35 2 10 50 15 00 50 ---$825 64 104 00 2 03 25 67 48 14 86 1 30 ---$189 92 $1765 48 $136 37 OUTSTANDING DEBTS DUE FROM THE TOWN, VIZ. ' Two notes of $100 each, given to R. Dickinson's Grand-children, Interest on same, to March 1, 1852, Interest on other notes outstanding against the town, for expense of Building Town Hall, to March 1, 1852, where the principle is not due, Note to Horatio Graves, Alden Graves' biH f01· 385 fcet'of Plank, Balance due School District No. 3, Geo. '\V. Graves' bill for collecting Taxes for 1851, Total amount due from the Town, Deduct total amount of resources of the town, to pay said debts, being the above mentioned balance in the Treasurer's hands, of $200 00 11 00 71 83 25 00 4 81 16 55 7 00 ---$336 19 $136 37 Leaving a balance to be provided for by a tax, of $199 82 ERASTUS POMEROY, ( Majo-r. pmt of the &tect-
1 NATHANIEL SMITH, S men of Sunderland. Sunderland, Feb. 26, 1852. The Selectmen recommend to the town, to raise by tax, the following sums of money for the pm·poses prefixed to the respective sums named, to defraythe expen'ses of the current year, and to pay outstanding debts against the town, viz.: For the support of Schools, " " " " the Poor, " Payment of balance of outstanding debts, " " " County Tax, " Part payment for Town llall, " Contingencies, $700 00 150 00 192 82 250 00 250 00 400 00 ; '; Amounting to the sum of --�.$1942 82 And for the support of Highways, Town ways and Bridges, 400 00 . -'�� All of which is respectfully submitted. .. . .March 1, 1852. 
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